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I Colonel ' Kims - comes from an in-

fluential southern family. He was
born In Tennessee la , ltd, - Hs has

lsast on councilman's nam. Ths c'.ty
council will, it la ballsvsd.-XSjs- ot tbs
plan and, if carried Into sffsct otsr UBASKET WEAVING CLAIMS ATTENTION OF CHILDREN AND ADULTS ALIKE, AND THE EXHIBITS ARE ADMIRED
head, will refuse to contribute farther
to the support of ths library and wi'.l
dlvorca ths city from the county
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vinegar over them and let them atand
over night, then pour thai off and put
on fresh,

SWEET CUCUMBER

been merchant, wnnr, noiei man ana
farmer and Is now an orchardtst at
Feven Oaks near this city. He was
appointed postmaster at Newport,
Tenn la 1181 by President Cleveland,
and resigned in 1181 to come west. Ha
cams to Medford In ltof.

Johp R. Woodford, retiring postmas-
ter, held that position over four years
and was assistant postmaster six and
a half years prior to his appointment
as chief, succeeding his father, X. M.
Woodford. He is undecided as to what
he will A after leaving office.

By Veil Winner.

F. C. McC of 4 elABOUT REQUESTING PICKLES. w"
asks for a recipeicriuu

for sweet cucumber plckUes. The folRECIPES Tb dlur ot thU de"
lowing one Is recommended:

Sweet Cucumber Pickles,
Select the medium email sized cu

tpt of Utters requesting; ths publi-
cation of aeeclal reel Dee or other In

Library Fight Takescumbers. For one bushel make a brineformation. Theae request are gladly
compiled with whenever posslbls; such
lettari and suggestions for Items to
make the department mora Interesting

ABOUT ONE.THIRD OP
THE CIVILIZED GLOBE

that will bear up an egg; heat It boll
ing hot and pour it over ths cucum
bera; let them stand 24 'hours, then
wlpa them dry; beat some vinegar

An Unexpected Turn
Fsndleton, Or., Ispt 7. Another un- -

and valuable are always welcome.
However, readers are urged to clip ths boiling hot and pour over them, standmatten which they thlnjc they will ing again 24 hours. Now change thswant for futura use rather than re- - expected development in the fight tovinegar, putting on fresh vinegar, ad'
ou.it thit thtv be reprinted, as is retain Miss Sabra Nason as county 11ding one quart of brown sugar, a pint

WEARS EYEGLASSES

and a com i d e r a b 1 y
larger proportion would
wear them if they knew ,

how -- much real comfort '

would be derived "frorr
their ue-- y

of white mustard seed, a small hand'often done. It is frequently impossl-"b- U

to duplicate a recipe exactly; then brarlan has taken form In ths shape
ful' of whole cloves, the same of cin-
namon sticks, a piece of alum the sletoo. It seems unfair to other readers

who are looking for something new
of a petition asking dissolution Of ths
present library board and the placing
of ths management of ths library la

of an egg: half a cup of celery seed;
The epaca allowed the department is heat It all boiling hot and pour over
limited, hence It Is advised that read-
ers start a little Journal scrapbook the cucumbers. . ths hands of a body composed of ths

county court and one member ap
Into which they can stick all clippings pointed by the Pendleton city council.that secnp of special interest to tnem. SWEEPING HINT --weeping

- your carpets
and rugs. If you sprinkle a little salt
ahsad of the broom, you will ensure

Friends of Miss Nason are
the petitions and have secured atSOUR CUCUMBER PICKLES

immunity from moths. Cigar ashes.5tfrs. M. M. of La Orande asks for
a recipe for sour cucumber pickles. It

Up - to - date, scientific
methods extreme atten-
tion to details superior
servicethe best mate
rials and the rooit skilled

. specialists form a part of --

the Columbian system,
and are your guarantee
that style, fit, comfort'

carelessly, as usual, scattered over the
floor, are really good to keep out
moths also.

If you use 9a coal stove there are
many valuable uses for salt If the
fire gets a little low, sprinkle a little
salt on It and immediately you will see
it take on a new lease of life.

Is always advisable to put the bulk of
cucumbers down in brine and pickle
them as one needs them, otherwise
the strong vinegar Is apt to make them
soft' if allowed to stand in it too long.
The following is recommended as a
good recipe:

oux Cucumber ricklss.
T7se medium small sized cucumbers,

wash and put in a flrklfi or half bar-
rel layers of cucumbers; and rock salt
alternately, enough salt to make suf-
ficient

(brine, to cover them, no water;

You have probably been annoyed and scientific accuracy
are to be found in Colummany times by steak fat spattering j Tko Big Down-Tow- n Market t.

bian glasses.over the coals and making a fierce
blaze. Put a little salt on the blase ThIta Hrtmpi m Pail nf IIand this will cease. Salt thrown on
fire in a chimney will put it out.

6UOCES8' "other face "Wild Koe ' Lard
Htadquarter$ for Kryptok

and Torie Lense and
Everloct Mounting .PeoDle forgive us neither oar

i
E- ig.-..-. - - - .,, v-v- y Tut La !talents, nor oar successes, nor oar

Ifs the very best you'll ad-

mit so ones you have tried it.
Perhaps your grocer has it i if
not, we will be glad to supply

KJ CI njlU & VlUlll, JbCVl lliOUl UULiCl
the brine with a heavy board, take off
the cloth and rinse it every time you
add fresh cucumbers, as a scum will
rise and settle upon it. Use plenty of
salt and It will keep a year. To pre-
pare pickles for use, soak In hot water,
and keep In a warm place until they
are fresh enough, thei pour spiced

IIfriends, nor our marriage, nor oar
fortune; It Is only our death which se

isIf irpinAV II
Children and grown people of the Lents district shown taking a lesson in raffia basket weaving under the direction of Miss Jennie Big-

gins at the Lenta playground. Basket weaving is gaining great popularity In Portland through the work of the playgrounds. An ex-

hibit of the work was held last week at which many fine specimens were shown.

they forgive, and even then
Carmen Sylva. a aaaira a

SPECIALS
OREGON LEG 1QA
OF LAMB, lb.... IOC

II

I

Any Lena in Sixty Mintttea,

Columbian
Optical Co.

145 6th St Floyd Brower, Mgr.

Medford Postoffice -BedniweTaie Jl 10cFreak Ground
HAMBURGER, lb.Contest Is SettlediBY1 CLARA INGRAM HUDSON

R
U
S3

veracity, honesty. Justice, charity and
piety.

These practical rules for t'ji culti-
vation of self-contr- ol are not to seek
after mental Independence, but to di-

vest ourselves as speedily as possible
of all that looks like liberty of choice,
submitting ourselves with illicit
obedience, vassals to morality and true
religion. Thue and thus onlv may
women assume the position facing

A Peaceful MeaL STEER POT
ROAST, lb.. 10c

to strengthen around us the hnb.t of
moral discipline.

In the education of children, motives
and habits should from the earliest
years be accumulated around them,
gradually to call In. as It wre, the
straight an I right path in which their
duty lies. Thug they grow up to right
thinking naturally. All our duties,
moral and divine, are contained under
the five great principles, In respect
to which our study should be to have

Medford, Or., Sept. 7. Colonel
minute after all the beavers

ernment. The combination of equality
in rule will but soften the rough places
In the sorrows of the world and en-

hance the arts, sciences and beauties
to a glorious degree.

Self-contr- ol is not will power; It Is
the power to let go selfishness, vanity,
egoUsm and prejudices.

Cadalens stepping party. Boat Swan.
Friday. Sept. 8, foot Jeff. at. (Adv.)

Wben wTltlm ot railing on aaerrfra.
ple mention Tbe Journal Ao )

George P. Mlms was confirmed by the
senate Wednesday as postmaster forPoliceman Billy went away. H BTTRESH CHINOOKFORid

a

Medford. after a local contest betweenfour newcomers stared at each SALMON, or
2 lb., for 40Ctiair a dozen aspirants extending over

a year. Postmaster J. K. Woodford's
term expired last June. Colonel Mlms
takes charge as soon as bis bond is

M Cascade Fish Ce. INthem today. The glorious works of
women are proving thejn worthy ofno choice but to yield an absolute approved.obedience to their dictates. Tliefe are their rightful places in the world e gov

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given On All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full On or Before 10th of Month-Op- en a Charge Account Here;
Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, 2d Floor Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Draperies, 3d Floor Soda Fountain in the Basement Store -

; .other.
Finally, as the minutes went by and

nothing happened, Father Beaver said,
Well!"
Mother - Beaver looked carefully

around to the right, to the left and
behind her, then she said, "Well!"

Bushy Beaver and Little Brother
Beaver looked at their "father and
mother and then at each other. Then
they both together said. --Well!" Just
as the" other bad.

Of course they were in a new coun-try-'a-

of course strange things had
happened,- - but those four "wells!"
were too much for good-nature- d little
Bushy. He sat right down on the
crass and laughed that's what he
did.

And seelns him laugh that way
(laughing Is quite as catching as po-

liteness, if not more so, you know!),
Father and Mother Beaver and Little
Brother Beaver began laughing too
they couldn't help it! The four of
them. rolled on the grass and Laughed

FOR T&E
BEST

LUNCHEON
IN

PORTLAND
VISIT

OUR TEA
ROOM

ON THE
FOURTH
FLOOR

Olds,Wortman & King
The Standard Store of the Northwest

Reliable Merchandise ' Reliable Methods

EXCLUSIVE
PORTLAND

AGENTS
FOR

FAMOUS
DUTCHESS
TROUSERS
FOR MEN

AND
BOYS

Fur Trimmings
For Fall

Ssal Mink, Possum, Clvst, Raccoon,
Fox. Muakrat, Bear, Coney, Skunk

ana all other popular varieties for trim-
ming- new fall suits and ooate. Purs of
dependable qualities. Make your sslto
tloa now. DepL, First Floor.

New Fall Silks
Now On Display

Black Silks in every wanted weave, also
Novelty Silks checks, stripes, plaids
and figured effects in all the newest
colorings for Fall Suits, Waists, Dresses.

Silk Dept., Main Floor

The four of them rolled on the
grass and laughed and laughed
and laughed.

never been nibbled at; and, best of
all, some fine, long stems of a water
plait that Buahy dragged out of the
water for them to feast on.

"I certainly do feel better," said

and laughed and laughed till they
were so tired they Just ,had to top!"

"I'm hungry I" exclaimed Bushy
Beaver, as he wiped his eyes and

tr.1ffVit.nftA Vila fnrelnnlr "I'm that
Mother Beaver, as sne washed up her Friday Sacrifice Sale of Women's and Misses' Tub Dressesdainty front paws. "I don't feel one
bit nervous any more."

"Nothing like a good square meal
for getting a creature's courage up!"

hungry I could eat a treel"
That made them all laugh again,

likely because they had Che laughing
fit started and they opuldn't atop.
They laughed and laughed all over
again; and apybody hearing them
would have known In a minute, just
from the way they laughed, that they

said Father Beaver contentedly. "I'm
afraid of nothing now."

"The sun's getting lower,"
Little Brother Beaver, "and they

At $6.49
Second Floor Women's Wash
Frocks of nets, organdies, voiles,
messalines and dimities. New Fall
Skirts and Fancy Waists with deep
girdles. Very desirable Dresses for
party and street wear. Formerly

Ready With New Fall Linea
-

Men's High-Grad- e Clothing
Men's New Fall Suits $15.00 to $40.00 ;

Men's New Tall Orercoats $15 to $30

said 'an hour after sundown' 1"
"Hurray!" shouted Bushy, reckless-

ly, as he flipped a somersault, ";

At $3.98
Soconel Floor Dainty Tub Dresses
of linen, rice cloth, dimities and
voiles. Plain colors pinks, blues,
greens, etc, also ths popular stripes
and checks in various colorings.
Very pretty styles for all occasions.
Formerly selling up to dQ QQ

10.00. Your choice at tpOeaO

At $2.29
"

Second Floor Women's and Misses'
Tub Dresses of linen crash, cotton
voiles and dimities. Chirmlng styles
for street and porch wear. Shown
in a good selection of colors. Dresses
formerly selling up to J0 OA
$7.50. For quick disposal $tUUU

hope the sun sets this minute ! I have
an Idea for that meeting! Come on.

had esoaped some great danger. .

But Bushy really was hungry, and
pretty soon he stopped 'his giggling
and Tan down to ths bank of Crooked
creek. And of course Father and
Mother Beaver and Little Brother
Beaver followed close at his heels.

Such a meal as they did havel
Dainty, green treelsts growing by
the water1! edge; tender bark that had

let's start!"
let's start I"

selling up to Jlff.Si $6.49Sun- -Tomorrow "An Hour After
down." Your choice now

Boys' Fall Suits
$5 to $15

Main Floor Latest Norfolk mod-

els with belt, patch pock-
ets and fancy pjalts to waist.
Made from splendid quality
tweeds, cheviots, serges, home-
spuns, etc., in pleasing patterns.'
One or two pairs of pants, full
lined. Ages 6 to 16. Prices
range from $5.00 up to $l5?00

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
Ages 2 to 8 years, $5 to $8.50

BOYS' SPORT BLOUSES with
long or short sleeves. Sizes 6 to
16 years. Priced at only 50c

Beavity Ghat LITJUAISJ
RUSSELL,

MEN'S FALL CAPS of fancy
mixtures In smart patterns and:
colorings. $1, $1.50 and $2

MEN'S UNION SUITS of Carter
8t Vassar makes In cottons, Hal,
silk-and-lls- ls, wool mixtures,
white wool and sllk-aod-wo-

Priced $1.00 to $8.50 a suit

BY

NEW FALL SHIRTS of Arrow
and Bates Street makes. Per
cates, madras, etc., $1.50 to $3

Of silk mixtures, $3.50-$-4

Of all-sil- k, at $5 and $6.50
Stiff cuff styles, $1.50-$- 2

MEN'S CLOTH HATS tn fancy
mixtures. Latest shapes, $2.00

$3.48 Sport Coats Uhderpriced
Women's $ 8.75 Coats $3.98
Women's $17.50 Coats $5.00

SelX-Oontx- trol ourselves, for too long havs wom
KFORE we can take our reapectlve en been dependent unon men. Fathers6 and husbands have dominated womenplace In this world wo moat learn
who and what ws are and to con- - as a class until the greatest majority

todar fear men a a mulir. This im
PQ New Fall Blocks in Wellington JJQ
P Felt Hats Are Now On Display $Uunnatural. Nature never Intenaea the

mothers o( men to bo ruled by them.
We are today on tha verre of taun

3cond Floor This lot includes
practically our entire stock of high-grad- e

Sport Coats in crepe de chine
and silk jersey. Also a few in cor-
duroy. Some have sport stripe col

franchise, and soon every womaa will

Saconel Floor Special line of Wom-

en's and Misses' Sport Coats greatly
reduced in price. Late models of
Silk Jersey and Taffeta with striped
or plain collars and cuffs. Also
Pongee Coats with fancy collars and
cuffs. Values up to (Q QQ

8.75, on sale now for pOa0
Special Showing Children's School HatsDAM YOUR

GRAY HAD)
lars and cuffs. Coats formerly
priced up to f 17.50, on $5.00sale tomorrow at only

Sale of Girls' Dresses$4.50 ShoesHave Beautiful, Soft Hair of

Basement Millinery
Friday and Saturday the Basement Millinery Section
will feature a special exhibit and sals of Children's
Hats for school and dress wear. Dainty styles in
velvet and corduroy sailors, felt hats in various
shapes, fetching little velvet bonnets with shirred
facing and ribbon ties and scores of others. Don't
fail to come. Prices range from $1.00 to $2.9t

Even Dark Shade.an

Y

New Corduroy Hats at 69c
. Corduroy Sailors lor $1.48

oe-cau- upon to cast her vote for each
and every branch of the federal and
municipal government of this country.

How many are qualified at prosent?
Many millions, to be sure, but not
enough millions. Every thinking
woman know, that with the privilege
comes further responsibility. She must
know the principles of government and
what her share must be. Up to thepresent tt meant little that women paid
little heed to thought of our scvern-men- t;

but It Is going tfT mattsr, and
to matter seriously. Whan the time
oomes for women to oast their votes,
I feel aure a greater majority will
utillas that privilege than man who
use It today. It seems that only 60per cent of the men vote. When wom-
en do go about a thing, especially a
new thing, they go at It far mora thor-
oughly than do men. Therefore, aelf-controli- is

to be the moat Important
quality the new woman must exercise.Everyone haa a certain consciousnessof freedom In Questions of deliberation.
Some blame themselves whan they
have done' wrongr and find excuses
for others In the strength of the temp-
tations : to which they have yielded.
Self-contr- ol is not to bo considered asan improved free agency. It is not thepower of doing or not doing what, on
conaideration, we aprov or condemn.
It Is not the endeavor to become mas-
ter of oneself, realizing the power of
after-thoug- ht and action'. Such an ex-
ception is visionary and delusive

Rational self-contr- ol is founded on,
and to bo obtained by, tha adoption
of rules of conduct from a perception
of their moral mntltiiit an

Not even a trace of STT showa In
your hair after a few applications of
Q-B- Hair Color Restorer to hair and
scalp. Q-B- an Is no dye, if harmless,
but feiakes scalp and hair healthy and
restorss ths natural color glands. If
your hair la gray, streaked with gray,
fded, dry, bleached, thin or falling,
apply an as directed on label. Soon
all your gray hair and entire head of
'hair gradually turns to an even, beau-

tiful dark shads, leaving all your hair
healthy, fluffy, soft, radiant, thick,
full of life, fascinating; so evenly

Second Floor

$12.50 Grades $7.98

$21.50 Grades $12.50

MANUFACTURERS' Sample
lines Girls' New Fail and Win-

ter Dresses to be closed out
at about regular factory prices.
Fine serges, fancy plaids and
silksonly one or two of a

kind. Ages 10 to 14 years.

LOT 1 Dresse QQ
worth up to-ta.5-o J 4 eaO

LOT 1 Dresses djft Off
worth up to 18.50 ?te09

Ws CMv iSIft x. '4t1
w 'tamp

Basement Children's Corduroy
Hats with stitched brim. Colors
green, white, navy, burnt and

At $3.48
Main Floor Men's Shoes of dull
calf leather in lace or button ef-

fects. Made on neat rounding toe,
short-appeari- lasts with hai
double soles. Strong, substantial
wearers. Regular $4.50 IQ JO
Shoes, on sale at, pair POerxO

' Women's $5.50
Shoesl3.48

Main Floor Women's Shoes of
Eatent leather, suede and tan or

calf. Lace or button styles
with cloth or matte kid tops. Cu.
ban and lA -- Cuban heels. - Various
shapes and patterns to select from.
Soles of different weights." These
were bought before recent big ad-

vance in leather. Shoes flQ A Q
of H to 5.50 values $Oe40

Baaamaat Corduroy Sailors and
drooping brims with colored fac-
ings. Also two-ton- e felts with
fancy ribbon facings. Priced for
this sale at $1.00 and $1.48i?69cyellow. Also Shown

black. Priced special

tark and handeoms no one will sus-
pect you used n. Also stops
dandruff and falling hair. Sold on a

LOT 3 D'sesmoney-bac- k guarantee. Only SOo for $12.50worth to 21.50a big bottle at Huntley Drug Store,
Odd lines of Girls' Wash

Dresses, spe'l 98-$- l. 98-33.-

Portland, Or. Out-of-to- people sup
piled by parcel post (AdT.)

Great Advance Sale

Women's Knit Underwear
Fall and Winter Weights

Cantar Circla, 1st Floor About 100 dozen garments are involved
:ln this offering. Lines which we are closing out on account of not
having a full range of sizes in each line. Every garment it perfect
Such celebrated makes as "Carter's" and "Merode," in pants, vests
and union suits. Every size In the lot, but not all sizes in each line.
An unusual opportunity for prudent women to buy Fall and Winter
Underwear at a big saving. For your convenience, this sale will be
held at the Ceater Circle on the Main Floor. .

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks'
at your service 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Order Groceries early in day,.

Colonial OlHams.lb.xC
Genuine Eastern Sugar-Cure- d,

Hams, put up expressly for this
store. Medium sizes weighing
from. 10 to 12 pounds. 01
Priced special at, pound dl

Snider's 1ftA

Special Sale of Laces, Embroideries and Netsfor the sanctity of religion, which acTo Free Your Skin
of Hair or Fuzz 59c

quiring tnrougn time the fores of bas-i- t,

render the desertion of our duties
abhorent to our nature. -

In human laws and social govern-man- t,

ths 'ncllnatlon of human nature
tOierror haa to be trulv n UUirl , Ha

$1.50 Voile
Flouncing, (Boudoir Secrets)

ti punishments menaced against viceNo toilet table la complete without a

75c to $ic:q
Allovers Ju

Mala Floor 3 ch Lac Allovers
In nsat small designs and in bold ef-

fects. Special lot Just in from the
maker. Regular 75c and f?Q

1.00 grades, on sale now at JaC
SIL1C NEtS for dresses, waists,

etc. Diamond mesh, will not tlQn
tear. Priced now at, a yard UUC

mau pacKago ox aeiatona, for with It
hair or fuss can be oulclclr banished

Waistings O fT
$1.25 Grade OOC

Mala Floor Spanish and Lustre All-ov- er

Laces In white, ecru or shan-
tung. . Beautiful patterns, QE

1.25 Waistings at, the yard OOC
LACE &DGES In Insertions worth

from 8c up to 15c, priced for E
Friday's selling at, the yard OC

from the akin. To reroOve hairs you

1.00 Pants and Vests at 75c
1.25 Pants and Vests at 93c
1.50 Pants and Vests $1.22
1.75 Pants and Vests $1.31
2.00 Pants and Vests $1.50

2.00 Union Suits for $1.50
2.50 Union Salts for $1.87
3.00 Union Suits for $2.25
3.50 Union Suits for $2.62
4.00 Union Suits for $3.00

Main Floor 45 inches wide. Soft
colored floral designs. Very flat
Imported roatertaL Embroid- - PQ
ry woith up to 1.50, yard tiaC

IMPORTED Corset Cover or Cam-
isole Laces la neat attrac- - OKrt
Uve patterns. At, the yard UUls

merely mix into a paste enough of thepowder and water to cover tha objeo- -
tlonabla halm This ihnuU h

rosy counterpoise exactly the dl "posi-
tion to wrong, while tha prospect of.
fered of honorable reward tend equally
to encourage virtu.

In that self --education which is, 01
ought to ba, the most Important --bjecl
of yfe. It should ba our constat,, jsiudy
to hun those slight deviation fiom
tha.: standard of right, which are the
first steps toward weakness and ice;

Catsup JL7u
Imported Frenelas, QA ;

Uncolored, special TTf at AaU ;

Phones Marshall 4800, 31

ths skin about 3 minutes, then rubbed' AeV . M a. . . . SEE WINDOW ON MORRISON STREETvi ana vae euan wasnea, wnen it willb found free from hair or blemlah.
. Be sura yoy get genulna delatone. Adv.


